Undergraduate Majors

• College of Agriculture (p. 1)
• College of Architecture, Design, and Construction (p. 2)
• Raymond J. Harbert College of Business (p. 3)
• College of Education (p. 3)
• Samuel Ginn College of Engineering (p. 4)
• School of Forestry and Wildlife Sciences (p. 5)
• College of Human Sciences (p. 5)
• College of Liberal Arts (p. 5)
• School of Nursing (p. 7)
• College of Sciences and Mathematics (p. 7)
• College of Veterinary Medicine (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofveterinarymedicine)

College of Agriculture

• Agricultural Business & Economics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agriculturalbusinessandruralsoceology/agriculturalbusinessanddeconomics_major)
• Agricultural Communications (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agcommunications_major)
• Agricultural Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/horticulturehort/agriculturalscience_major)
• Crop and Soil Sciences - Science Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agronomyandsoilsagrn/agronomysoils_science_major)
• Crop and Soil Sciences - Production Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agronomyandsoilsagrn/agronomysoils_production_major)
• Crop and Soil Sciences - Turfgrass Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agronomyandsoilsagrn/agronomysoils_turfgrass_major)
• Crop and Soil Sciences - Soil, Water and Land Use Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agronomyandsoilsagrn/agronomysoils_soilwaterland_major)
• Animal Sciences - Equine Science Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/animalsciencesansc/animalsciences_equinescienceoption_major)
• Animal Sciences - Meat Science Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/animalsciencesansc/animalsciences_musclefoodsoption_major)
• Animal Sciences - Pre-Professional Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/animalsciencesansc/animalsciences_pre-veterinarymedicine_professionaloption_major)
• Animal Sciences - Animal and Allied Industries Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/animalsciencesansc/animalsciences_productionoption_major)
• Applied Biotechnology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/entomologyandplantpathology/appliedbiotechnology_major)
• Biosystems Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofbiosystemsengineering/biosystemsengineering_major)
• Biosystems Engineering (Bioprocess Engineering option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofbiosystemsengineering/biosystemsengineeringbioprocessengr_option)
• Biosystems Engineering (Ecological Engineering option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofbiosystemsengineering/ecologicalengineeringoption_major)
• Biosystems Engineering (Forest Engineering option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofbiosystemsengineering/forestengineering_major)

• Environmental Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agronomyandsoilsagrn/environmentalscience_major)

• Fisheries, Aquaculture, and Aquatic Sciences-Professional Medicine Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/fisheriesandalliedaquaculturesfish/fisheries_preprofessional_major)

• Fisheries, Aquaculture and Aquatic Sciences - Fisheries and Aquaculture Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/fisheriesaquacultureandaquaticsciences_fisheriesandaquacultureoption)

• Fisheries, Aquaculture and Aquatic Sciences - Marine Resources Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/fisheriesaquacultureandaquaticsciences_marineresourcesoption)

• Food Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/poultrysciencepoul/foodsciencemajor)

• Horticulture - Fruit and Vegetable Production Emphasis (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/horticulturehort/fruitandvegetableproductionemphasis_major)

• Horticulture - Landscape Horticulture Emphasis (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/horticulturehort/landscapehorticultureemphasis_major)

• Horticulture - Nursery and Greenhouse Science Emphasis (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/horticulturehort/nurseryandgreenhouseemphasis_major)

• Horticulture - Pre-Landscape Architecture Emphasis (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/horticulturehort/prelandscape_architecture_major)

• Poultry Science - Poultry Production (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/poultrysciencepoul/poultryscience_poultryproductionoption_major)

• Poultry Science - Poultry Science/Pre-Veterinary Medicine (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/poultrysciencepoul/poultryscience_pre-veterinarymedicineoption_major)

**College of Architecture, Design, and Construction**

• Architecture
  • Architecture (Foundation Unit) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/architecture/architecture_foundation-unit_major)
  • Architecture (Summer Design) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/architecture/architecture_summer-design_major)

• Interior Architecture
  • Architecture/Interior Architecture (Foundation Unit) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/architecture/architectureinterior-foundationunit_major)
  • Architecture/Interior Architecture (Summer Design) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/architecture/architectureinterior-summerdesign_major)

• Building Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/buildingscience/buildingscience_major)

• Environmental Design (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/environmentaldesign_major)

• Environmental Design - Pre-Landscape Architecture (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/environmentaldesign-prelandscapearchitecturetrack_major)

• Graphic Design (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/industrialandgraphicdesign/graphicdesign_major)

• Industrial Design (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/industrialandgraphicdesign/industrialdesign_major)
• Post-Baccalaureate Bachelor Science in Industrial Design Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/industrialandgraphicdesign/environmentaldesign-postbaccalaureateindustrialdesign_major)

Raymond J. Harbert College of Business

• Accountancy - On-Campus Option for First Degree Candidates (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/schoolofaccountancyacct/accountancy_major)
• Accountancy - Online Option for Second Degree Candidates (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/schoolofaccountancyacct/accountancyonline_major)
• Business Administration (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofmanagementmngt/businessadministration_major)
• Business Administration- Online Degree Completer Program (http://harbert.auburn.edu/academics/online-programs/bsba-online)
• Business Analytics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofaviationandsupplychainmanagementavsc/businessanalytics_major)
• Finance (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentoffinancefinc/finance_major)
• Information Systems Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofaviationandsupplychainmanagementavsc/informationsystemsmanagement_major)
• International Business (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentoffinancefinc/internationalbusiness_major)
• Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofmanagementmngt/management_major)
• Marketing (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofmarketingmktg/marketing_major)
• Supply Chain Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofaviationandsupplychainmanagementavsc/supplychainmanagement_major)

College of Education

• Agriscience Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/agriscienceeducation_major)
• Business and Marketing Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/businessandmarketing_major)
• Chemistry Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/chemistryeducation_major)
• Collaborative Teacher Education, K-12 (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling/collaborativeteachereducation_major)
• French Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/foreignlanguageeducation-french_major)
• German Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/foreignlanguageeducation-german_major)
• Spanish Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/foreignlanguageeducation-spanish_major)
• Early Childhood Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/earlychildhoodeducation_major)
• Early Childhood/Elementary Special Education, P-6 (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling/earlychildhoodspecialeducation_major)
• Elementary Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/elementaryeducation_major)
• English Language Arts Education/English (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/englishlanguageartseducation_major)
• Exercise Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/kinesiology/exercisescience_major)
• Fitness, Conditioning and Performance (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/kinesiology/fitnessconditioningandperformance_major)
• General Science Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching-generalscienceeducation-geologyearthsystem)
• General Social Science Education/History (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/generalsocialscienceeducation-history)
• Mathematics Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/mathematicseducation_major)
• Music Education/Instrumental and Vocal (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/musiceducation-instrumentalandvocal_major)
• Physical Education/Teacher Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/physicseducation-teachereducation_major)
• Physical Activity and Health (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/kinesiology/physicalactivityandhealth_major)
• Physics Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/physicseducation_major)
• Rehabilitation and Disability Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling/rehabilitationanddisabilitystudies_major)

Samuel Ginn College of Engineering

• Aerospace Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofaerospaceengineering/aerospaceengineering_major)
• Biosystems Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofbiosystemsengineering/biosystemsengineering_major)
• Biosystems Engineering (Bioprocess Engineering option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofbiosystemsengineering/biosystemsengineeringbioprocessengr_option)
• Biosystems Engineering (Ecological Engineering option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofbiosystemsengineering/ecologicalengineeringoption_major)
• Biosystems Engineering (Forest Engineering option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofbiosystemsengineering/forestengineering_major)
• Chemical Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofchemicalengineering/chemicalengineering_major)
• Civil Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofcivilengineering/civilengineering_major)
• Computer Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofcomputerengineering/computerengineering_major)
• Computer Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofcomputerscienceandsoftwareengineering/computerscience_major)
• Computer Science (online) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofcomputerscienceandsoftwareengineering/bachelorofcomputerscience_major)
• Electrical Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofelectricalandcomputerengineering/electricalengineering_major)
• Industrial and Systems Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofindustrialandsystemsengineering/industrialandsystemsengineering_major)
• Materials Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofmechanicalengineering/materialsengineering_major)
• Mechanical Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofmechanicalengineering/mechanicalengineering_major)
• Software Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofcomputerscienceandsoftwareengineering/softwareengineering_major)
• Wireless Engineering (Hardware Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofelectricalandcomputerengineering/wirelessengineeringhardware_major)
• Wireless Engineering (Software Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofelectricalandcomputerengineering/wirelessengineeringsoftware_major)
School of Forestry and Wildlife Sciences

- Forestry (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/preforestry_major/#professional)
- Geospatial and Environmental Informatics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/preforestry_major/geospatialandenvironmentalinformatics)
- Natural Resources Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/naturalresourcemanagement_major)
- Sustainable Biomaterials and Packaging (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/sustainablebiomaterialsandpackaging_major)
- Wildlife Ecology and Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/wildlifeecologyandmanagement_major)
- Wildlife Sciences, Pre-Veterinary Medicine Concentration (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/wildlifescience-prevetconcentration_major)

College of Human Sciences

- Apparel Merchandising, Design and Production Management (Apparel Merchandising Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofconsumeranddesignsciences/apparelmerchandisingoption_major)
- Apparel Merchandising, Design and Production Management (Apparel Design and Production Management Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofconsumeranddesignsciences/productdesignandproductionmanagementoption_major)
- Consumer and Design Sciences, ABM (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofconsumeranddesignsciences/acmconsumeranddesignscience_major)
- Global Studies in Human Sciences (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/globalstudiesinhumansciences_program)
- Hospitality Management - Hotel and Restaurant Management Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritiondieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/hotelandrestaurantmanagement_major)
- Hospitality Management - Event Management Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritiondieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/hospitalitymanagementeventmanagementoption_major)
- Human Development and Family Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofhumandevelopmentandfamilystudies/humandevelopmentandfamilystudies_major)
- Interior Design (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofconsumeranddesignsciences/interiordesign_major)
- Nutrition, ABM (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritiondieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/nutrition_major)
- Nutrition (Nutrition/Dietetics Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritiondieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/nutritiondieteticsoption_major)
- Nutrition (Nutrition Science Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritiondieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/nutritionscienceoption_major)
- Nutrition (Wellness Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritiondieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/nutritionwellnessoption_major)

College of Liberal Arts

- Anthropology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofsociologyanthropologyandsocialworksoct/anthropology_major)
- Art (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/schooloffinearts/art_major)
- Art History (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/schooloffinearts/arthistory_major)
- Art-Studio/Fine Arts (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/schooloffinearts/studio-finearts_major)
- Aviation Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/universitycollege/aviationmanagement_option)
- Communication (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjn/communication_major)
- Communication Disorders (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationdisorderscmd/communicationdisorders_major)
Undergraduate Majors

- Economics - Primary Track (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofeconomicsecon/economics-primarytrack_major)
- Economics - Quantitative Track (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofeconomicsecon/economics-quantitativetrack_major)
- English - Creative Writing (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofenglishengl/english-creativewriting_major)
- English - Professional and Public Writing (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofenglishengl/english-professionalwritingandliteracystudies_major)
- English - Literature (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofenglishengl/english-literature_major)
- French (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/french_major)
- German (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/german_major)
- German International Trade (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/german-internationaltrade_major)
- Health Services Administration (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpoliticalsciencepoli/healthservicesadministration_major)
- History (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofhistory/history_major)
- Interdisciplinary University Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/universitycollege/interdisciplin arystudies)
- Journalism (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjn/journalism_major)
- Law and Justice (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpoliticalsciencepoli/lawandjustice_major)
- Media Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjn/radiotelevisionandfilm_major)
- Media Studies - Visual Media Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjn/mediastudiesvisualmedia_major)
- Music (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/music/music_major)
- Music Performance - Instrumental (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/music/musicperformance-instrumental_major)
- Music Performance - Piano (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/music/musicperformance-piano_major)
- Music Performance - Voice (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/music/musicperformance-voice_major)
- Neuroscience (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpsychologypsyc/neuroscience)
- Philosophy (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofphilosophyphil/philosophy_major)
- Political Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpoliticalsciencepoli/politicalscience_major)
- Professional Flight (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/universitycollege/professionalflight)
- Public Administration (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpoliticalsciencepoli/publicadministration_major)
- Public Relations (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjn/publicrelations_major)
- Psychology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpsychologypsyc/psychology_major)
- Spanish (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/spanish_major)
- Spanish International Trade (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/spanish-internationaltrade_major)
- Social Work (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofsociologyanthropologyandsocialworksocysocialwork_major)
- Sociology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofsociologyanthropologyandsocialworksocysociology_major)
• Theatre (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/theatre/theatre_major)
• Theatre - Design / Technology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/theatre/theatre-designtechnology_major)
• Theatre - Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/theatre/theatre-management_major)
• Theatre - Music Theatre (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/theatre/theatre-musictheatre_major)
• Theatre - Performance (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/theatre/theatre-performance_major)

School of Nursing
• Nursing - Traditional (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofnursing/nursingtraditional_major)

College of Sciences and Mathematics
• Actuarial Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/mathematicsandstatistics/actuarialscience_major)
• Applied Discrete Mathematics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/mathematicsandstatistics/applieddiscretemathematics_major)
• Applied Mathematics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/mathematicsandstatistics/appliedmathematics_major)
• BA Chemistry (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/chemistryandbiochemistry/bacurriculuminchemistry_major)
• BS Chemistry (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/chemistryandbiochemistry/bscurriculuminchemistry_major)
• Biochemistry (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/chemistryandbiochemistry/biochemistry_major)
• Biomedical Sciences (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/prehealthprofessionalcurricula/biomedicalsciences_major)
• Geography (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/geologyandgeography/geography_major)
• Geology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/geologyandgeography/geology_major)
• Geology - Earth System Science Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/geologyandgeography/geologyearthscienceoption_major)
• Laboratory Sciences (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/chemistryandbiochemistry/laboratorytechnology_major)
• Marine Biology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/biologicalsciences/marinebiology_major)
• Mathematics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/mathematicsandstatistics/mathematics_major)
• Medical Laboratory Sciences (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/chemistryandbiochemistry/medicaltechnology_major)
• Microbial, Cellular and Molecular Biology Microbiology Option (MCMB) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/biologicalsciences/microbialcellularmolecularbiology-microbiology_major)
• Microbial, Cellular and Molecular Biology Cell & Molecular Biology Option (MCCM) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/biologicalsciences/microbialcellularmolecularbiology-cellmolecularbiology_major)
• Microbiology/Pre-Veterinary Medicine Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/prehealthprofessionalcurricula/microbiology_pre_veterinarymedicine_major)
• Organismal Biology - Conservation & Biodiversity Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/biologicalsciences/orgbio-conversationbiodiversity_major)
• Organismal Biology - Ecology, Evolution & Behavior Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/biologicalsciences/orgbio-ecoevolutionbehavior_major)
• Organismal Biology - Integrative Biology Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/biologicalsciences/orgbiointegratedbio_major)
• Organismal Biology - Pre Veterinary Medicine Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/prehealthprofessionalcurricula/orgbio_preveterinarymedicine_major)
• Physics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/physics/physics_major)
• Pre-Dentistry and Pre-Medicine (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/prehealthprofessionalcurricula/predentistryandpremedicine_major)
• Pre-Optometry (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/prehealthprofessionalcurricula/preoptometry_major)
• Pre-Pharmacy (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/prehealthprofessionalcurricula/prepharmacy_major)
• Pre-Physical Therapy (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/prehealthprofessionalcurricula/prephysicaltherapy_major)
• Pre-Veterinary Medicine (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/prehealthprofessionalcurricula/preveterinarianmedicine_major)

• A (p. 8)
• B (p. 9)
• C (p. 10)
• D (p. )
• E (p. 10)
• F (p. 11)
• G (p. 11)
• H (p. 12)
• I (p. 12)
• J
• K
• L (p. 12)
• M (p. 12)
• N (p. 13)
• O (p. )
• P (p. )
• Q
• R (p. 14)
• S (p. 14)
• T (p. 14)
• U
• V
• W (p. 15)
• X
• Y
• Z

• Accountancy (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/schoolofaccountancyacct/accountancy_major)
• Aerospace Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofaerospaceengineering/aerospaceengineering_major)
• Agricultural Business & Economics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/ agriculturaleconomicsandruralsociology/agriculturalbusinessandeconomics_major)
• Agricultural Communications (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agcommunications_major)
• Agricultural Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/horticulturehort/agriculturalscience_major)
• Agriscience Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/ agriscienceeducation_major)
• Animal Sciences - Equine Science Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/animalsciencesansc/ animalsciences_equinescienceoption_major)
• Animal Sciences - Meat Science Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/animalsciencesansc/animalsciences_musclefoodsoption_major)
• Animal Sciences - Pre-Professional Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/animalsciencesansc/animalsciences_pre-vetrinarymedicine_professionaloption_major)
• Animal Sciences - Animal and Allied Industries Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/animalsciencesansc/animalsciences_productionoption_major)
• Anthropology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofsociologyanthropologyandsocialworkscy/anthropology_major)
• Applied Biotechnology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/entomologyandplantpathology/appliedbiotechnology_major)
• Applied Discrete Mathematics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/mathematicsandstatistics/applieddiscretemathematics_major)
• Applied Mathematics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/mathematicsandstatistics/appliedmathematics_major)
• Apparel Merchandising, Design and Production Management (Apparel Merchandising Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofconsumeranddesignsciences/apparelmerchandisingoption_major)
• Apparel Merchandising, Design and Production Management (Product Design and Production Management Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofconsumeranddesignsciences/productdesignandproductionmanagementoption_major)
• Architecture (Foundation Unit) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/architecture/architecture_foundation-unit_major)
• Architecture (Summer Design) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/architecture/architecture_summer-design_major)
• Architecture/Interior Architecture (Foundation Unit) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/architecture/architectureinterior-foundationunit_major)
• Architecture/Interior Architecture (Summer Design) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/architecture/architectureinterior-summerdesign_major)
• Art (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/schooloffinearts/art_major)
• Art History (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/schooloffinearts/arthistory_major)
• Art-Studio/Fine Arts (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/schooloffinearts/studio-finearts_major)
• Aviation Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofaviationandsupplychainmanagementavsc/aviationmanagement_major)
• Actuarial Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/mathematicsandstatistics/actuarialscience_major)
• Biochemistry (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/chemistryandbiochemistry/biochemistry_major)
• Biomedical Sciences (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/prehealthprofessionalcurricula/biomedicalsciences_major)
• Biosystems Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofbiosystemsengineering/biosystemsengineering_major)
• Biosystems Engineering (Bioprocess Engineering option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofbiosystemsengineering/biosystemsengineeringbioprocessengr_option)
• Biosystems Engineering (Ecological Engineering option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofbiosystemsengineering/ecologicalengineeringoption_major)
• Biosystems Engineering (Forest Engineering option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofbiosystemsengineering/forestengeeringoption_major)
• Building Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/buildingscience/buildingscience_major)
• Business Administration (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofmanagementmngt/businessadministration_major)

• Business Analytics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofaviationandsupplychainmanagementavsc/businessanalytics_major)

• Business and Marketing Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/businessandmarketing_major)

• Chemical Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofchemicalengineering/chemicalengineering_major)

• Chemistry, BA (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/chemistryandbiochemistry/bacurriculuminchemistry_major)

• Chemistry, BS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/chemistryandbiochemistry/bscurriculuminchemistry_major)

• Chemistry Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/chemistryeducation_major)

• Civil Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofcivilengineering/civilengineering_major)

• Collaborative Teacher Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling/collaborativeteachereducation_major)

• Communication (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjn/communication_major)

• Communication Disorders (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationdisorderscmds/communicationdisorders_major)

• Computer Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofelectricalandcomputerengineering/computerengineering_major)

• Computer Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofcomputerscienceandsoftwareengineering/computerscience_major)

• Computer Science (Online (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofcomputerscienceandsoftwareengineering/bachelorofcomputerscience_major))

• Consumer and Design Sciences, ABM (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofconsumeranddesignsciences/acmconsumerandan designscience_major)

• Crop and Soil Sciences - Production Track (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agronomyandsoilsagrn/agronomysoils_production_major)

• Crop and Soil Sciences - Science Track (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agronomyandsoilsagrn/agronomysoils_science_major)

• Crop and Soil Sciences - Turfgrass Track (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agronomyandsoilsagrn/agronomysoils_turfgrass_major)

• Crop and Soil Sciences - Soil, Water and Land Use Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agronomyandsoilsagrn/agronomysoils_soilwaterland_major)

• Early Childhood Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/earlychildhoodeducation_major)

• Early Childhood Special Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling/earlychildhoodspecialeducation_major)

• Economics - Primary Track (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofeconomicsecon/economics- primarytrack_major)

• Economics - Quantitative Track (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofeconomicsecon/economics-quantitativetrack_major)

• Electrical Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofelectricalandcomputerengineering/electricalengineering_major)
• Elementary Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/elementaryeducation_major)
• English - Creative Writing (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofenglishengl/english-creativewriting_major)
• English Language Arts Education/English (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/englishlanguageartseducation_major)
• English - Literature (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofenglishengl/english-literature_major)
• English - Professional Writing and Literacy Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofenglishengl/english-professionalwritingandliteracystudies_major)
• Entrepreneurship and Family Business (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofmanagementmgmt/entrepreneurshipandfamilybusiness_major)
• Environmental Design (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecture/redesignandconstruction/environmentaldesign_major)
• Environmental Design - Pre-Landscape Architecture (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecture/redesignandconstruction/environmentaldesign-prelandscapearchitecturetrack_major)
• Environmental Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agronomyandsoilsagrn/environmentalscience_major)
• Exercise Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/kinesiology/exercisescience_major)
• Finance (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentoffinancefinc/finance_major)
• Fisheries, Aquaculture, and Aquatic Sciences (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/fisheriesandalliedaquaculturesfish/fisheries_alliedaquacultures_major)
• Fisheries and Allied Aquacultures - Pre-Professional Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/fisheriesandalliedaquaculturesfish/fisheries_preprofessional_major)
• Fitness, Conditioning and Performance (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/kinesiology/fitnessconditioningandperformance_major)
• Food Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/poultrysciencepoul/foodsciencemajor)
• Foreign Language Education/French (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/foreignlanguageeducation-french_major)
• Foreign Language Education/German (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/foreignlanguageeducation-german_major)
• Foreign Language Education/Spanish (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/foreignlanguageeducation-spanish_major)
• Forestry (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/preforestry_major/#professional)
• French (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/french_major)
• French International Trade (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/french-internationaltrade_major)
• General Science Education-Geology/Education System (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/generalscienceeducation-geologyearthsystem)
• General Social Science Education/History (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/generalsocialscienceseducation-history)
• Geography (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/geologyandgeography/geography_major)
• Geology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/geologyandgeography/geology_major)
• Geology - Earth System Science Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/geologyandgeography/geologyearthsystemscienceoption_major)
• German (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/german_major)
• German International Trade (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/german-internationaltrade_major)
Undergraduate Majors

- Graphical Design (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitectureandconstruction/industrialandgraphicdesign/graphicdesign_major)

- Health Services Administration (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpoliticalscience/politicalscience_healthservicesadministration_major)

- History (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofhistory/history_major)

- Horticulture - Fruit and Vegetable Production Emphasis (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/horticulturehorticulturefruitandvegetableproductionemphasis_major)

- Horticulture - Landscape Horticulture Emphasis (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/horticulturehorticulturelandscapehorticultureemphasis_major)

- Horticulture - Nursery and Greenhouse Science Emphasis (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/horticulturehorticulture_nurseryandgreenhouseemphasis_major)

- Horticulture - Pre-Landscape Architecture Emphasis (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/horticulturehorticulture_prelandscapearchitectureemphasis_major)

- Hospitality Management - Event Management Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumanandsocialsciences/hospitalitymanagementeventmanagementoption_major)

- Hospitality Management - Hotel and Restaurant Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumanandsocialsciences/hotelandrestaurantmanagement_major)

- Human Development and Family Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumanandsocialsciences/humanandfamilystudies_major)

- Human Resources Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/humanresourcesmanagement_major)

- Industrial Design (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitectureandconstruction/industrialandgraphicdesign/industrialdesign_major)

- Industrial and Systems Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofindustrialandsystemsengineering/industrialandsystemsengineering_major)

- Information Systems Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/informationssystemsmanagement_major)

- Interdisciplinary Studies (p.)

- Interior Design (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumanandsocialsciences/interiordesign_major)

- International Business (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofinternationalbusiness/internationalbusiness_major)

- Journalism (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/journalism_major)

- Laboratory Sciences (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofscienceandmathematics/laboratorytechnology_major)

- Law and Justice (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/lawandjustice_major)

- Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/management_major)

- Materials Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/materialsengineering_major)

- Marketing (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/marketing_major)

- Mathematics Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/mathematicseducation_major)

- Mechanical Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/mechanicalengineering_major)
• Marine Biology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/biologicalsciences/marinebiology_major)
• Mathematics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/mathematicsandstatistics/mathematics_major)
• Medical Laboratory Sciences (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/chemistryandbiochemistry/medicaltechnology_major)
• Microbial, Cellular and Molecular Biology Microbiology Option (MCMB) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/biologicalsciences/microbialcellularmolecularbiology-microbiology_major)
• Microbial, Cellular and Molecular Biology Cell & Molecular Biology Option (MCCM) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/biologicalsciences/microbialcellularmolecularbiology-cellmolecularbiology_major)
• Microbiology/Pre-Veterinary Medicine Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/prehealthprofessionalcurricula/microbiology_prevetinarymedicine_major)
• Music (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/music/music_major)
• Music Education/Instrumental and Vocal (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/musiceducation-instrumentalandvocal_major)
• Music Performance - Instrumental (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/music/musicperformance-instrumental_major)
• Music Performance - Piano (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/music/musicperformance-piano_major)
• Music Performance - Voice (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/music/musicperformance-voice_major)
• Music Theater (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/theatre/theatre-musictheatre_major)

• Natural Resources Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/naturalresourcemanagement_major)
• Neuroscience (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpsychologypsyc/neuroscience)
• Nursing - Traditional (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofnursing/nursingtraditional_major)
• Nutrition, ABM (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritiondieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/nutrition_major)
• Nutrition (Nutrition/Dietetics Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritiondieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/nutritiondieteticsoption_major)
• Nutrition (Nutrition Science Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritiondieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/nutritionscienceoption_major)
• Nutrition (Nutrition Wellness Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritiondieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/nutritionwellnessoption_major)
• Organismal Biology - Conservation & Biodiversity Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/biologicalsciences/orgbio-conversationbiodiversity_major)
• Organismal Biology - Ecology, Evolution & Behavior Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/biologicalsciences/orgbio-ecoevolutionbehavior_major)
• Organismal Biology - Integrative Biology Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/biologicalsciences/orgbiointegrativebio_major)
• Organismal Biology - Pre Veterinary Medicine Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/prehealthprofessionalcurricula/orgbio_preveterinarymedicine_major)

• Philosophy (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofphilosophyphil/philosophy_major)
• Physical Education/Teacher Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/physicaleducation-teachereducation_major)
• Physical Activity and Health (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/kinesiology/physicalactivityandhealth_major)
• Physics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/physics/physics_major)
• Physics Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/physicseducation_major)
• Pre-Dentistry and Pre-Medicine (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/prehealthprofessionalcurricula/predentistryandpremedicine_major)
• Pre-Optometry (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/prehealthprofessionalcurricula/preoptometry_major)
• Pre-Pharmacy (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/prehealthprofessionalcurricula/prepharmacy_major)
• Pre-Physical Therapy (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/prehealthprofessionalcurricula/prephysicaltherapy_major)
• Pre-Veterinary Medicine (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/prehealthprofessionalcurricula/preveterinarymedicine_major)
• Political Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpoliticalsciencepoli/politicalscience_major)
• Post-Baccalaureate Industrial Design Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/industrialandgraphicedesign/environmentaldesign-postbaccalaureateindustrialdesign_major)
• Poultry Science - Poultry Production (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/poultrysciencepoul/poultryscience_poultryproductionoption_major)
• Poultry Science - Poultry Science/Pre-Veterinary Medicine (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/poultrysciencepoul/poultryscience_pre-veterinarymedicineoption_major)
• Professional Flight Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofaviationandsupplychainmanagementavsc/professionalflightmanagement_major)
• Product Design and Production Management Option (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofconsumeranddesignsciences/productdesignandproductionmanagementoption_major)
• Psychology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpsychologypsychology_major)
• Public Administration (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpoliticalsciencepoli/publicadministration_major)
• Public Relations (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjn/publicrelations_major)

• Radio Television and Film (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjn/radiotelevisionandfilm_major)

• Social Work (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofsociologyanthropologyandsocialworksocy/socialwork_major)
• Sociology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofsociologyanthropologyandsocialworksocy/sociology_major)
• Software Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofcomputerscienceandsoftwareengineering/softwareengineering_major)
• Spanish (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/spanish_major)
• Spanish International Trade (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/spanish-internationaltrade_major)
• Sustainable Biomaterials and Packaging (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/sustainablebiomaterialsandpackaging_major)

• Theatre (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/theatre/theatre_major)
• Theatre - Design / Technology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/theatre/theatre-designtechnology_major)
• Theatre - Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/theatre/theatre-management_major)
• Theatre - Music Theatre (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/theatre/theatre-musictheatre_major)
• Theatre - Performance (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/theatre/theatre-performance_major)

• Veterinary Medicine (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofveterinarymedicine/veterinarymedicine_major)

• Wildlife Ecology and Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/wildlifeecologyandmanagement_major)
• Wildlife Sciences, Pre-Veterinary Medicine Concentration (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/wildlifescience-prevetconcentration_major)
• Wireless Engineering (Hardware Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofelectricalandcomputerengineering/wirelessengineeringhardware_major)
• Wireless Engineering (Software Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofelectricalandcomputerengineering/wirelessengineeringsoftware_major)